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Jim Apke leaps high in the tip-off of Tuesday's game against tlte 
Franklin Grizzlies. Co-captain Bill Smith is in tlte foreground. 

The NAIA (National Asso- lure is scheduled for 5:00 p.m. 
ciat.ion of In tercollegiate Ath- and cost will be $.SO per per-
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Constitutional Convention 
commenced to discuss the role 
of students in college life. 

ancy Perkins, when asked 
to comment about the first ses
sions, replied, 'We were a little 
disappointed in the turn out. 
11his is a constitution of tihe 
Student Association, not just 
Studen~ Board, s© if interested, 
please come. 

in District 21, and Eadham Audit,orium. 
wiU be held at Richmond on All you roundball fans be 
March 6. ready to make the trek to 

A pep rally for the basket- Earlham and back the blue 
ball team will be held Monday, and gold of Marian CoUege. 
March 6, at 4:00 p.m. in the Two more wins and we're off 
Intercollegiate Gym. Students to Kansas City. 
may request to leave class ea r
ly to attend the rally, but the 
decision rests with the profes
sor. 

Also , a bus will 0e going to 
Ea11l ham for the game. Depar-

R.A. FORMS 
AVAILABLE 

On Saturday, February 26, 
the Student Board began 
sponsoring a Constitutional 
Convention for all interested 
~embers of ~he Marian Col
lege Community. The J')U l'p~se 
0f t,his conven i0n is t0 cle
v,elop s0rne tyipe 0:fJ phil0so
iphy regavdfog tl\e r0le ©ti stU'
dernts witllin tl'le e0llege ancl, 
secondly, to study im depth 
the proposed Manan College 
Stuaent Association Consutu
ti~n. Speci fie delega tes--Ad
ministrators, Faculty, and 
Students--have been chosen to 
partic~pate in this c0nventi0n 
0ecause of ~heir special inter
est in Student G0veunment , 
but all in t.erested stludents <are 
ene0uraged t0 warUieipaife in 
the e0nwention. 

The convention reconvened 
on Sun day, wiUh discussi0n cen
tering arou nd the Joint State
ment on Rights and f:reed0m 
of Students. 11he weekend 0f 
March 4 and 5 will see. a e0nbr
nuafii0n of ~he c<Qnve11 fii0 n. Ten
tative plans aFe t© diseuss s~e
cific areas of the eonstitution 
such as: officers and their du
ties, committee tructure, clubs, 
classes and organizations and 
finances. The convention is 
open to all members of the Ma
rian community . Time is Br0m 
J:00-4:00 p.m. 0n gaturday 
and Sunday. 

F a cu It y Council News 
A1mlica1ti011s foli the resi

dence hall p0si1ti011 of Res-ic!lent 
Assistant and House Assistant 
for the 1972-73 academic yea, 
may be obtained from either 
of the Residence Hall Direc
tors (Ann Buchanan or -Bob 
Risoh) or any secretar¥ in the 
Office of StudeJ1t Serwlces. 

At I :00 p.m. in SAC Audito
rium, Jim Herbe introduced 
the convention explaining the 
purpose of thi continuing 
event. Mr. Divita's report on 
the Governance Committee in 
view of the role of stud.ent'S in 
co'llege governance was then 
read . The group present t!ien 

After tl'te 00nven1ii@n has fil. 
nished its task, tl~ ~ttudent 
B0ard will fiin.ilize the c0nstitu.
ti0n with whatever elil~nilges 
they feel necessary and vote on 
the document in its entirety. 

It is hoped that students will 
take the opportunity to attend 
the convention whenever pos
sible and to share wi th 0thers 
the interest and conoer,n it will 
take to make the convenbion ,a 

success. 

Pam Murra). Fr. Dooley. Cathy Andre and Ed McCord deub
rate on the riaht and freedomi of student at the Consftu

tionat Com rntion. 

The faculty petition chal
lenging the Council's January 
decision regarding the Student 
Conduct Review .Board opened 
Vhe discussion of Vhe February 
22 Faoulty C0uncil meetiqg. 
A mo ion was made t0 accept 
as part ©ff the @rriginal d@cu
ment , t,he wei~t1i0n s suggestion 
t.hat, a st11,1 den ti inv,©lMedl in a 
conc!lucfi situation fue pe1imitted 
to remain on campus unless 
his/her presence presents any 
danger "to himself or to a
nother person." This motion 
wa passed. Then a final vote 
on uhe confirmation of the 
January deoisi0n 0f Vhe l.&e.view 
Boa11d was taken; Che v.0te in 
fav©r 0f the eo.niEirmafli@n w,;as 
12-7-J. 

'li'he next item 011 tl&e agendla 
was a diseussi©n ©f th.e col
lection and expenditures of the 
Student Association fee. This 
revolved around many aspects 
of the fee itself, one being the 
present collection procedure (it 
is collec ted by the Business 
Office as a mancla!\,0r¥ fee f@r 
all students) and tihe p0ssi0ility 
of the Student B0ar<!I ilsel'f e0l
lecling this m0ney. A!o0fiher 
point was the fi1%11H::ial l0sses 
incurred thus far, esp,eeially 
those of thi academie year 
(Cincinnati Reds basketball 
game and Lighthouse concert), 
and the fact that students must 
now pay for their own year
books, where in previous years 
they came out of the Student 

Association fee. Also deliber
ated was the rationale that the 
yearbook is on a self-sustaining 
basis to protect against a disas
ter such as last year's year
book, and he fact that the 
11heabre Depar tlment W'<IS aii©
ea t.ed $2500 by tihe $tudenv 
B0a11d which peuHil.i'ts am st1u
dernt1s t10 ge~ i11a1tt0 all p,0dlu(!:
ti0ns free. A oackground orief
ly on the Student Association 
fee was relayed to the Council. 
The subject was then put on 
the agenda for action in the 
March meeting. 

Commitee rep0rts were made 
and tlhe meeting was 8.{lj©ur,ned. 

CONV©C:ATI©N 

Kaarlo R. Tuomi, an Amer
ican born citizen trained at a 
Soviet spy school, will talk 
~ere on March 2 at 12:30 p.m. 
in the MH Auditorium. Mr. 
'ifuomi is being sspons0red by 
Vhe Oonvocati0n e0mrnititee. 

L©Yi©LA UNI1V'ERSJTY 

A representative fuom the 
Graduate School of Business 
of Loyola University of Chica
go will be on campus March 10 
in the afternoon. All juniors 
and seniors are invited to talk 
with him. For further informa
l.i on, see John Van Hoose. 

Preference w.i)l be given t© 
u ppernlassme11 wh© nave 
achieved a cmnmlat,ive gFade 
1,0int average ©:fi 2.5(!) ©Ii ao©v.e, 
wh0 have a desfoe V0 w0ik! 
with fellow studenvs on an 
individual and group basis, and 
who qualify for Work-Study. 
However exception to the 
above qualifications ma¥ be 
made. Remuneration for the 
Resident A:ssistant p0sitl0n in 
Che halls is $$(!)(!) and f0r th.e 
House Assistant p0slti0n1 $1t8(i). 

Resident, A-ssJst,ant,s assJsti 
sfa!ldent1s indMcl\i:all¥ altdl c0l
leetti~•ely, wi4ll acacleniie, per,s0-
nal, social and adjpstment con
cerns and work with fellow 
students in establishing an at
mosphere conducive to growth, 
learning and community spirit. 
Any student ,vho would l!le in
terested in finding out more 
about Vhis opp0r·tu;1ity t0 
se11ve 0thers sh0uJd talk t© an 
RA @Ii I all IDireot©r and p,ic~ 
up an appliea t,i0n s00n. 

Applleatiions must be r-e
turned to tl\e HaU Direct.ors 
by no later than March 3 I. Ap
plicants will be given an oppor
tunity to participate in an in
terview process during the 
month of April. If possible, ap
pointments will be made by 
May l . 
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Cath ' Commentary 

MARIAN MIRTH 
The MARIA is the 1971-72 var ity bas

ketball team : the MIRTH is the .A.I.A. bid. 
So "eddy" and his 12 "schilling " eaJ, sleep, 
and drink this thought from now until Mon
day , and very possibly longe r than that. Ye~, 
March 6 i the date and Earlham College ts 
the place . And here i my "advanced sum
mary" of that game. 

The Knights , who bring kernels of energy 
and ability to any game, step onto the floor. 
The Marian fanfare is overwhelming as the 
onlookers applaud and verbalize their support 
for the blue and gold. As Earlham shuffles 
onto the floor, the team captain, who they 
call John , son of Earlham, muttered to his 
teammates , "This will be a nigh t to remem
ber." 

The apt key of this game was the tip off, 
which the gregarious Knights grab bed. The 
mental tonicity of their maneuvers was awe
some, a they could easily wade through the 

tough battle fearless and undaunted , with 
only victory in sight. As the neck-in-neck 
game continued , the big question became, 
Can fie ld shots win the game , or is the 
demu r fee of a foul shot the final point for 
victory? The que tion was answered as the 
team's sprint{ man stole the ball and , with his 
paw, ticke ty split moved it down the court, 
ebbing'er into the basket, to pull victory 
n0mber 20 for the m_ighty_: Knights. 

As the crowd roared , with tears of pride 
and glee, Earlham's coach remarked, "That's 
som'myth there , those Knights." But back at 
Marian tt-ii N.A.I.A . victory is a reality , as 
the Knights prepare for one more victory 
which will assure them a Kansas City eat. 

Congratula lions, team, for a very succe sful 
season. And thanks for the rewarding hour 
that we fa ns spent in the bleachers watching 
the games you playe d. e' a . 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Panel on Homosexuality 

To the Edi tor 
In reply to your "commen

tary" on the Psychology Club's 
panel on Homosexuality in 
last week's Ph oenix , l would 
like to ay that I can agree 
with you on two points (u nfor
tunately no more than that) 
that the 3 homosexua ls on the 
panel did seem rather unpre
pared, and that they did seem 
to scoff at some of the ques
tion asked. This was somewhat 
di app in ting in ligh I of the 
fact that neither would have 
been pre en t if more effort and 
consideration had been u ed. 

Ju t what "ba ic in forma·
tion" did you ex pect? The re 
wa over an hour and half to 
ask questions , plus Georgie , 
Kevin , and Debbie stayed 
around afterwards to answer 
more question . The opportu
nity for you to have received 
any in ormation was abundant. 
What more could you ask for? 
It seem to me that on this 
point you blew your chance 
-· you di,sappoin ted yourse lf 
more so than the panel mem
bers cou ld have disappointed 

you. , 
As for "a working de fin i-

ti on of homosexuality, all of" 
the panel members di scussed 
this. Perhaps since they didn ' t 
say " Homosexuali ty is ... " 
you missed it. ln fac t, they 
even made · di stinctions be
tween different definitions of 
this term -- one . being any 
close relationship between two 
members of the same sex (as in 
frien dships) , while the other 
involved a physical or sexual 
relationship between same
sexe d individuals. Su rely you 
didn 't expect members of the 
Gay Lib. Movement to discuss 
homosexuality in terms of per
version and/o r shame and/or 
illness. The importance of se lf. 
acceptance, a princil_lle behind 
that movement , wou ld be total
ly defeated if that sort of 
approach were taken. 
· · I have already said that 
their preparation was obviously 
lacking, as was courtesy ( on 
the part of both audience and 
these 3 panel members), but 
J found the discus ion far from 
"dull" . ln fac t, I thought it 
proved to be rather enlighten
ing. l 'm afraid some people 
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may have been disappointed 
that Kevin wasn' t ~earing 
make-up and Georgie didn't 
look like a football player. 
Too many stereotyped notions 
of "we ird fags" weren't lived 
up to by the homosexuals on 
the panel and in the audience. 
Why, they even looked like 
"normal" human beings! 

ln closing, I would like to 
th ank the students who at
tended . I, too, was impressed 
that such a large number of 
individu als showed in tere t in 
arriving at a better under land
ing of Homosexuali!Y · 

Pam Murray 

Summer Employment 

Edi tor , Phoenix 

Ce dar Poin t's Live Entertain
ment Departmen t will conduct 
college audition Wednesday, 
April 19 at the Poplars Hotel, 
Bloomington, Indiana, for the 
1972 summer season. Audi
tions are held each year to fill 
positions for the Poin t' un[que 
free entertainment program . 
Tryouts are scheduled for 
3: 00 p.m. in the Popl ars Room. 

At the present , the entertain
ment program does not include 
openings fo r Hard Rock or Soul 
groups, but singers , dancers, 
musicians and novelty act of 
any variety wiU be considered. 
Anyone interested in Ward
robe, Stage Managing, etc ,. is 
also encouraged to attend for 
an interv iew. 

Interviews will also be held , 
beginning at 1:00 p.m. , for the 
Cedar Point Courtesy Corps. 
This highly se lective organiza
tion is open to any college coed 
with a high scholastic rating, a 
well-gro9med ap pearance, and 
a sincere desire to greet an d 
serve Cedar Point's guests with 
a sm ile. 

Those selected to entertain for 
the season or serve as members 
of the Courtesy Corps are able 
to earn a substantial portion of 
their college expen es while 
gainingprofe ional experience. 

For additional info rmation and 
a Ii ting of other audition 
stops, please write: Live Show 
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campus Carousings 
WED E DAY. March I l Sac Auditorium 
6:30-11 :30 p.m. - Theatre Rehearsa -

THURSDAY March 2 . . 
' CO VOCATIO : Mr. Kaarlo Tuomi, Rus 1an 

12·30 p.m. - · h S · · " '"V 11 _ "The S,..,y etwork m t e ov1et Counterspy. vv • t' 

nion" _ M H Auditorium 
6:30-11:30 p.m. - Theatre Rehear al - M H Auditorium 

FRJDA Y , March 3 
6:30-11 :30 p.m. - Theatre Rehearsal - M H Auditorium 

SATURDAY, March 4 
J:00-4:00 p.m. - Constitutional Convention _- Student _Board 

_ SAC Audi torium, Rms. 1,2,&3, Social Council and 
Student Board Rms. 

8:00 p.m. - Sophomore Clas Fi lm - THE BOYS IN THE 
BA D - M H Auditorium 

SU DAY, March 5 
J :00-4:00 p.m. - Con titutional Convention_ - Student_ Board 

_ SAC Auditorium , Rms. 1,2,&3, Social Council and 
Student Board Rms. 

2:00-5:00 p.m. - Theatre Rehearsal - M H Auditorium 
10:00-10:30 p.m. - Pep Rally - Intercollegiate Gym 

MO DAY, March 6 
6:00-11 :00 p.m. - Indianapolis Philharmonic Orchestra 

M H Auditorium 
6:30-11 :30 p.m. - Theatre Rehearsal - SAC Auditorium 

TUESDAY, March 7 
12 :30 p.m . - Special Meeting Full Faculty - Rm . 25 1 
12:30 p.m. - Social Science Division Meeting - Rm. 3 14 
6:30-1 l :30 p.m. - Theatre Rehearsal - M H Auditorium 

WEDNESDAY, March 8 
6:30- 11 :30 p.m. - Theatre Rehea rsal - SAC Auditorium 
7:00- 10:30 p.m . - Set-up for Butler Ballet - M H Auditorium 

Department CEDA R POI NT 
I C., Sandusky, Ohio 44870. 

Jim Gaertner, Manager 
Live Show Department 
Cedar Point , Inc. 

United Negro College fund 

Dear Friends: 
Each year I visit U CF uni

versities and colleges in the 
Sou th ... and sen d you a repo rt 
on what's happening on ou r 
campuses and to our gradu
ates. This year I can report to 
you that what is happening is 
probab ly the most import ant 
and hopeful development in 
our nation today! 

The forty univers ities and 
colleges in our Fund are pro
viding increasingly effective 
way for asp1rmg blacks 
throughout the U.S.(and es
pecially the Sou th) to achieve 
advanced education of high 
quality--as a needed "giant 
ste p" -toward full partid pation 
in the professio nal, political 
and business li fe of our coun
try . Last year our colleges 
conferred 6,544 undergraduate 
degrees and 806 graduate and 
professional degrees. Although 
our colleges are all integrated, 
and have always been, our 
principal concern is assu ring 
strong educational opportuni
ties to the black students of 
our country. 

What do our gradu ates do ... 
with those degrees? To date , 
they have beco~ e 85 percen t 
of the nation's black physi
cians, 75 percent of the na
tion's black Ph.D's and more 
than SO percent of all black 
officials elected to public of
fice in the U.S. And that' 
only a part of the record! 
Hund reds of thousands of our 
graduates have , in recent 
years, been changing the course 
of. Amt:rican hi sto ry by their 

rational, self-disciplined and 
determined struggle fo r socia l 
justice through non-v iolen t 
revolution. 

Today, thousands of other 
young bl ack Americans need 
your help in ge t ting th~ 
qu a Ii ty of education they need 
to he lp build a more creative, 
dynamic America ... and a viable 
world soc iety. Whatever sup
port you can give our Fund 
will go di rectly to help pro
mising black students achieve 
a strong college education. 

Please reach out a generous 
hand to them! It 's the surest 
way I know toward a better 
world! 

'Yours fai thfulJ y and hopefully, 
Mar tha B. Lucas Pate, 
U . . C.F. , Inc. 

STUDENT REFEREN DUM 

There will be a Student 
Referendu·m, SJJOnsored by the 
Student Board on Wednesday 
from 8 :30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
in front of the Marian Hall 
Audito.rium. 

The referendum concerns 
the issue of conduct review 
and conduct appeals. Students 
are urged to exercise their right 
to vote in order to discover the 
student opinion on this issue. 
Three options are provided. 
They are: I . A Conduct Re
view Board with power to make 
recommendations back to the 
Office . of Student Services; 2. 
An Appeals Board with power 
of recommending to the Presi
dent ; and 3. An Appeals Board 
with fin al jurisdiction. 

'This ought to be a cor:ice rn 
of ·every student at Marjan 1t 
is i_mportant that you show 
your conce rn through those 
channels available to you - in 
other words, vote! 
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''HOTEL PARADISIO'' IS COMING 
The Marian College Theatre 

Department will present the 
Georges Feydeou and Maurice 
Desnalliers' play, "Hotel Para
diso", a farce-comedy in three 
acts, March 24, 25 and 26 at 
8:00pm in the Marian Hall au
ditorium. 

This 'mad French bedroom 
frolic' ( .Y. Journal American) 
finds an assortment of refined 
people stealing through the 
halls and rooms of a cheap ho
tel, comically intent on assig
nations. There is the hero, the 
hen-pecked husband, who ar-

rives in disguise with his 
friend's wife ; a tottering octo
genarian and a chorus girl; a 
stiff youth on his first flight 
with a housemaid; a housing in
spector investigating ghosts; a 
nosey bellboy who impales our 
hero with a brace and bit as he 
bores through the wall for a 
peek, and a host of others, in
cluding the police who raid 'the 
joint' at the second-act curtain. 

The leads are as follows: 
Greg Rodick as Boniface; Pat 
Arcady as Angelique; Marianne 
Able as Marcelle and Robert 

STUDENTS RAP WITH DEAN 
In an attempt to become 

better acquainted with stu
dents and become more famil
iar with their in terests and 
concerns , Dean Brames has set 
up a series of "rap sessions" 
with randomly selected stu
dents. These discussions were 
initiated last year. A group of 
16 students are invited to sit 
down and discuss any topic , in 
no formal structure whatso
ever. This group discussion has 
one basic purpose. That is , for 
the Dean of Student Services 
to listen to their concerns.and 
viewpoints. It is not a prob-

lem solving session; the in
tention is not to talk to, but 

"rather talk with the students. 
One of these group discus

sions was held February 24 in 
the Student Activities Center. 
The hour meeting was the first 
one of the year. Dean Brames 
expressed a desire to have a few 
more during the 2nd semester. 

One of the students who at
tended the first session said this 
of it: 'These rap sessions are 
very worthwhile and I think 
they should continue because 
they are a service td the stu
dents." 

50,000 JOBS 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

PROGRAMS 

The National Agency Of Student Employment Has Recently 
Completed A Nationwide Research Program Of Jobs Availob(e To 
College Students And Graduates During 1972. Catalogs Which 
Fully Describe These Employment Positions M:Jy Be Obtained As 
Follows: 

() 

( ) 

( ) 

Catalog of Summer and Career Positions Available 
Throughout the United States in Resort Areas, 
National Corporations, and Regional Employment 
Centers. Price $3.00. 

Foreign Job Information Catalog Llstlng Over 1,000 
Employment Positions Available in M:,ny Foreign 
Countries. Price $3.00. 

SPECIAL: Both of the Above Combined Catalogs With 
A Recommended Job Apignment To Be Selected for 
Yau. Please State Your Interests, Price $6,00. 

Notional Agency of Student Employment 
Student Services Division 

135 Erkenbrecher 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220 

Grouse as Cot. 
Others involved in this pro

duction are: Marc Kirby, Anne 
Sesso, Pat O'Hara , Donna Me
yers, Bobbie Donahue, Gin De 
Vine, Phyllis Brzozowski , Lar
ios Barbera, Phil McLane, Jean 
Hellmann, John Ruhland, Joe 
Santosuosso, Alan Roell, Patty 
Kane, Janet Kitchen, Dianne 
Ryker, Maxine Ray, and Gene 
Bourke. 

Although delighted with the 
tremendous turnout , directess 
Sr. Francesca regretted not 
being able to use all the fine 
talent here at Marian College. 

''Boys In 
The Band'' 

On Saturday , March 4, the 
Sophomore Class will sponsor 
the movie " The Boys In the 
Band" starring the original off
Broadway stage cast. The 
movie will begin at 8 p.m. in 
the Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Admission charge will be $.75 
per person. 

The Boy in the Band is not 
a musical. It is a movie of the 
most powerful presentations of 
real life and self-destruction 
filmed. The nine actors are in
corporated into an adult, witty, 
and poignant dramatization of 
Harold's very "gay" birthday 
party . The Boys in the Band has 
been desqibed as "a gripping, 
frighteningly honest view of 
human relationships and the in
trove rted psyche of the homo
sexual." 

Woman's 
Sports 

Pitted against strong· I ndi
ana Central College,the Wo
men 's Varsity Baske tball team 
was defeated 42-28 last Mon
day night. 

r.c.c. held a good lead 
throughout most of the game, 
however, Marian did manage 
to catch up and trail only 
18-14 at the half. The Maid
ens weakest poini. proved to 

COLLEGE STUDENT'S POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
The NATIOI'tAL POETRY PRESS 

announces its 

SPRING COMPETITION 

The closing date for the submission of m.1J1uscriots . by College Students is 

April 10 
ANY STUDENT attendi0$ either JUIDOr or senior college is eligible to submit 
his verse. There is no limitation u to £g

1
rm or th

1
_e~e. _Shorter works are pre

ferred by the Board of Judges, because o space 1m1tat1ons. 

ust be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and must 
~: thee~A~E and HOME ADDRESS of the student, and the COLLEGE 
ADDRESS as well. 

MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS 

8210 Selby Avenue 

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
90034 
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potlighting 
Junior Domoni Chatmon i 

proud of her black heritage. As 
corresponding secretary for UBI, 
she feels that thi organization 
has a double purpose in pron~o~ 
ting black identity. "The Black 
Culture Week wa an attempt at 
educating the college commun
ity and others about black val
ues. But also, the goal of the ac
tivities was to help black stu
dents adjust to life in a black
white environment," Domoni 
explained . 

Additionally, Domoni is ac
tive with Upbeat, a program de
signed to aid inner city young
sters. "We are in the proce s of 
setting up Tuesday and Wednes
day tutorial classes in math and 
English for 47 inner-city 
youths." Domoni said. These 
classes are aimed at helping 47 
students who need help in basic 
school skills. As Domoni's fu
ture plans include graduate work 
in counseling, she looks forward 
to her Upbeat activities. 'I feel 
that Upbeat is worthwhile. r en
joy my time working with it. 1 
feel it is well spent," ·she said. 

As a residence assistant in 
Clare HaJl Domoni spends much 
of her time doing what she likes 
best - interacting with people. 
'7\n RA has a lot of work to 
perform, but its rewards are 
many. I like helping people de-

be the third qu arter, when 
they were only able to ga in 
2 points while r.c.c. bucketed 
9 points. From then on, I.C .C . 
took over the game to emerge 
victorious. 

With 17 points , Jeanne 
Grace set the ~coring pace 
for Marian. Barb Meyer fol
lowed the lead with 6 points, 
Maria Kress and Peggy Smith 
with 2 points a piece, and 
Anne Monnot with l point. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Congratulations to 1971-
72 Manasa officers, who are: 
Merle Tebbe, President; Janie 
Bruns, Vice President ; Judy 
Schultheis ,Secretary; Marianne 
Lamm, Treasure r; and Susie 
Skiscim , Social Council Rep. 

DOMONI CHATMO 

velop themselves and their per
sonal ity . l 'm a problem-solver," 
she commented, 

With a double major in psy
chology and sociology, Domoni 
finds little lei ure time. But when 
she has a few moments to herself 
she reads Black literature. "[ like 
black poetry because it says 
something I can relate to. These 
works often talk about what I 
have felt. · I can relate to black 
liten:ture," she said. 

SUBSCRIPTION 
SALES 

Subscription sales for the 
197 1-72 MARIAN, the school 
yearbook, are continuing. The 
price of a book is $6.25. Sub
scriptions can be purchased in 
front of the MH Auditorium 
or by con tac ting any member 
of the yearbook staff. 

Though last year's book 
may not be a selling point for 
this year 's book, the staff 
hopes that students will be
come aware of the staff and 
their efforts to make the MA
RI AN a top -quality yearbook. 

MUG RACK 
3117 W. 30th St. 

MENU INCLUDES: Pizza, Stromboli, 

Ground Steak, Beer, Wine, and 

now, STEAK. 

924-6211 

FREE DELIVERY 

HAPPY HOUR 4-6 Daily 
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KNIGHTS GAIN TOURNEY BERTH 
The Marian Knights, by vir

tue of their 91-83 conquering 
of arch-rival Franklin last 
week, became the winningest 
independent in Indiana and 
earned a berth in the .A.I.A. 
District Playoffs. 

The charged up Knights, re
turning to the friendly 
confines of Reynolds Field
house, did in the arch-rival 

Grizzlies for the second time 
this season before another 
standing room only crowd that 
went delirious each time the 
Knights scored. 

Joe Wade and Jim Apke 
contributed the bulk of scoring 
in the early going, with Wade's 
short jumpers proving particu
lary effective and doing the 
most damage. The Knights be
gan to work the ball around 
the Franklin zone on the crisp 
passing of guards John Spring
man and Mark Gayer and it 
wasn't long before the blue and 
gold started to move. Bill Smith 
and jumpimg jack Rick Ebinger 
pulled the Knights even and 
from then on it was all Marian. 

Smith's bucket gave the locals 
a 40-38 lead and it was one 

they never surrendered, stretch
ing it out to 48-43 by inter
mission. 

The Knights, given a tre
mendous ovation by the crowd 
when they returned to the 
floor for the second half, pro
ceeded to rip the visitors apart 
Junior co-captain Smith, who 
scored 22 points after inter
mission, led a surge that built 
the lead to 82-63, before a 
Franklin rally closed the gap 
at the buzzer to 91-83. He
roes were many in this game, 
probably the biggest basketball 
encounter in Marian history. 
Always-great Smitty dumped 
iR 31 big scores and helped 
control the boards. His 14 for 
25 from the field helped the 
Knights build up a blistering 
54% shooting mark from the 
fie ld. Big Joe Wade hit I 9 
points and was king of the 
boards. Joe, especially in the 
last few games, has really come 
on for the rampaging Knights. 
Jim Apke added I 3 points and 
he lped Marian dominate the 
boards on both ends of the 
court. John Springman, who 
amazes fans everywhere with 

"Hello, Chief? 
Pocahontas and I 
; ·ust eloped /JJ 

his constant hustle, continued 
to dole out assists and added 
8 points. Mark Gayer also 
dumped in 8 points, but it was 
his defense which had Coach 
Schilling smiling. Rick Ebinger 
who can leap with the best of 
them, contributed 12 ones and 
helped get the Knights the lead 
for good before running into 
foul trouble. Ted Canfield, 
only senior on the squad, was 
honored before his last home 
game in an impressive ceremo
ny. Ted, a starter earlier in the 
year, saw playing time and 
will be sorely missed next year 
by the Knights. 

On Saturday night the 
Knights, perhaps suffering a 
letdown from the big win over 
Franklin, were manhandled by 
Thomas More College at Cov
ington 108-79. Coach Schilling 
emptied his bench early and 
everyone saw action in the 
tune up game before the tour
ney. Thus Marian finished 
its regular season at a very 
impressive 19-7 record. 

So far, the basketball team 
had earned three unique dis
tinctions. They are the best 

.. Delicate " news is so hard to communicate in a letter-and so 
much more graciously said with a long distance call. 
Costs so little, too, when you dial direct (about ½ the cost 
of perso·n-to-person). For example, a direct-dialed call 
to Niagara Falls after 5:00 p.m. would cost less 
t han $1.00. The tactful way to " break news" is to call. 
The economical way is to dial the call direct. 

MARCH 1, 1972 

Carmen Saniz attempts to block a- shot by Nancy. Miller in 
Women's mtramural ba ketball. 

team ever to wear the blue and 
gold of Marian College, they 
are mythical city champs, and 
they are the top independent 
team in the state. Coach 
Schilling, taking over for thP 
venerable Cleon Reynolds, has 
done a remarkable job with 
the youthful Knights in his 
first season and now prepares 
the squad for their playoff 
encounter with Earlham on 
March 6. 

So now Marian enters the 
playoffs. They've worked hard 
to get there and done a lot for 
Marian. The team i hoping to 
have everyone there to back 
them, so somehow make it 
over to Earlham and back the 
Knights. You can be sure 
they'll be giving it all they got. 
Back a winner. Back the 
Knights. Only two more and 
it's off to Kansas City. 

·woMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Intramural Basketball action 

on Monday night was marked 
with a surprise upset. Fourth
place? defeated third place BA. 
18-12. Sandy Goldschmidt and 
Anne Monnot each chipped in 
t1ve points to lead the victors 
The Beaver Shooters extended 
their winning record by over
lapping Da Pacers 28-3. Ginny 
Barbeauld tossed in 14 points 
for the winning Shooters. The 
Last Resort displayed a com
manding win over Kirchs Birchs 
16-6. D. Szemborkske, with 
7 points, assured the team of 

a victory. 
On Wednesday night ?suc

cessfully combined their skills 
to defeat Da Pacers 15-4. Anne 
Monnot Jed the victors. with 7 
points. Paced by Carol Luth
man, with 8 points . the .B.A.'s 
came back to topple K. irch's 
Birches 21-5. In the final tilt. 
The Last Resort maintained 
their undefeated record by 
outhitting the Out of Town
ers 2 l-7. Maria Kress led the 
game, making 8 points for 
the winners. 
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